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Alexis Wright’s Carpentaria
A self-governing literature that belongs to place

Anne Le Guellec-Minel

PLAN

Introduction
Note on authors

TEXTE

In tro duc tion
Asked to cel eb rate Oo de geroo Noo nuc cal’s po etry in 2008, Alexis
Wright presen ted the poet as a “fear less war rior” of the 1960s whose
work was “heroic and full of con fid ence 1”, yet also ex pressed deep
frus tra tion that so many dec ades later, polit ical pro ced ural in er tia
and dam aging in ter ven tion ism 2 had pre ven ted any im prove ment in
the ma ter ial or legal situ ation of the people Noo nuc cal had used her
pen to de fend:

1

[Ab ori ginal people] are still strug gling for the same rights [Noo nuc ‐
cal] and oth ers fought for, against policies that are re- labelled as ‘self
de term in a tion,’ ‘self man age ment’, ‘shared or mu tual re spons ib il ity’
and ‘in ter ven tion’. […] I am blown away by the in ab il ity of this or pre ‐
vi ous gov ern ments to work on a set tle ment of In di gen ous rights with
re cog ni tion and com pens a tion for dec ades of dam ages, and tired of
politi cians tak ing their time to plan yet an other pro cess to look at a
pro cess of how to be in volved in a pro cess for any thing to get done 3.

In the face of such re lent less gov ern mental ob struc tion ism, how ever,
Wright re as ser ted the power Noo nuc cal’s po etry had to “hold back
the full ef fect of co lo ni al ism [and] re in vig or ate the sov er eignty of the
mind”:

2

Oodgeroo ab so lutely un der stood the power of be lief in the fight for
sov er eignty over this land – that if you could suc ceed in keep ing the
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basic ar chi tec ture of how you think, then you owned the free dom of
your mind, that un im peded space to store hope and feed your abil ity
to sur vive 4.

Rage, dis il lu sion ment and wear i ness in the face of a long his tory of
de feat can lead to des pair, but Wright ex alts the power of storytelling
as that which makes it pos sible, against all odds, to be lieve in the un‐ 
be liev able 5, and to main tain an In di gen ous “sov er eignty of the mind”.
Far from rep res ent ing a with drawal into ab strac tion or men tal isol a‐ 
tion ism, the phrase, as Philip Mead puts it, rep res ents a break from
the “nar row, leg al istic and con sti tu tional his tory” of the concept of
sov er eignty, and refers to a “much more ex pans ive and whol istic un‐ 
der stand ing of In di gen ous self- determination ”. Aileen Moreton- 
Robinson’s often quoted defin i tion of In di gen ous sov er eignty, for in‐ 
stance, con trasts the ex pans ive, ex ist en tially and spir itu ally situ ated
form of sov er eignty to the one defined by Locke and Rousseau, that is
ex er cised within the state or na tion:

3

6

Our sov er eignty is em bod ied, it is on to lo gical (our being) and epi ‐
stem o lo gical (our way of know ing), and it is groun ded within com ‐
plex re la tions de rived from the in ter sub stan ti ation of an ces tral be ‐
ings, hu mans and land. In this sense, our sov er eignty is car ried by
the body and dif fers from West ern con struc tions of sov er eignty,
which are pre dic ated on the so cial con tract model, the idea of a uni ‐
fied su preme au thor ity, ter rit orial in teg rity and in di vidual rights 7.

Such a groun ded and in ter con nec ted concept of sov er eignty proudly
chal lenges the cul tur ally de plet ing force of co lo nial rule, and the his‐ 
tory of dis pos ses sion and mar gin al iz a tion it has brought about. As
Wright has force fully ex plained, writ ing for her was a way to

4

reach above the ex tremit ies of our cap ture by try ing to por tray our
hu man ity as people who are cap able of hav ing great and little
thoughts that are con stantly being ana lysed and in ter n al ised in the
In di gen ous state of mind [and to] ques tion the ideas of bound ar ies
through ex plor ing how an cient be liefs sit in the mod ern world 8.

Wright’s re jec tion of pre de ter mined cat egor ies of any kind (be they
dic tated by co lo nial bi opol icies, post co lo nial iden tity polit ics, defin i‐ 
tions of cul tural au then ti city, or by the laws of the pub lish ing mar ket),

5
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and her use of writ ing as a way to break down bound ar ies and cre ate
new spaces where si lenced stor ies can be heard 9, both res on ate with
Deleuze and Guat tari’s the ory of a re volu tion ary “Minor Lit er at ure 10”.
The concept has been cri ti cized 11 for its philo soph ical rather than lit‐ 
er ary ground ing, as well as for its am al gam a tion of dif fer ent forms of
minor ity writ ing: mar ginal lit er at ures of minor it ies, sec ond ary lit er‐ 
at ures of minor na tions or move ments writ ing back to a lar ger tra di‐ 
tion, but also ex per i mental lit er at ures “de ter rit ori al ising” a major lan‐ 
guage. Its focus on the re volu tion ary per form ativ ity of lan guage, the
con nec tion of the in di vidual con cerns to polit ical is sues 12, and the
col lect ive value of ut ter ance 13, how ever, seems to provide a valid the‐ 
or et ical frame work for the study of Wright’s work. In deed, as Vic toria
Addis ar gues, “in stress ing the re volu tion ary nature of minor lit er at‐ 
ure and its role in visu al ising and thereby cre at ing new fu tures over
and above dif fer en ti at ing factors such as na tion or race, minor lit er‐ 
at ure car ries fewer prob lems than terms such as “third- world” lit er‐ 
at ure or even “post- colonial” lit er at ure 14.”

Yet the sug ges tion of the primacy of in nate and in teg ral politi ciz a tion
of minor ity writ ing in the Deleuze- Guattarian defin i tion, which might
also be re min is cent of Sartre’s less nu anced defin i tions of en gaged
lit er at ure 15, is dis claimed by Wright on two counts. The first is that
“most of all, Car pent aria was writ ten with the de sire to cre ate a work
of art”, rather than “a polit ical mani festo 16”. The second is that, as
Wright is well aware, stor ies of op pres sion can be com mod i fied by
pub lish ing mar kets in a way that is “in her ently re peat ing a vi cious
cycle of op pres sion in a new frame work 17”:

6

The storytellers who cross bound ar ies, will soon learn in al most vi ‐
gil ante fash ion to guard their work from being tampered with or al ‐
ter ing its mean ing, in the pro cess of pub lic a tion where de cisions are
more often than not made to suit mar ket in terest. We learn how to
pre serve the in teg rity of our work by be com ing more skill ful as
writers, ne go ti at ors, fight ers for words, fight ers for truth 18.

Rather than risk ing “se ques ter ing Ab ori ginal ex per i ence and lit er at‐ 
ure” in a polit ic ally re strict ive defin i tion of minor lit er at ure, Lynda Ng
and the con trib ut ors to In di gen ous Transna tion al ism 19 point to the
“in nate cos mo pol it an ism” of Wright’s lit er ary in flu ences (ran ging
from Seamus Heaney to Car los Fuentes, and from Sal man Rush die to

7
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Günther Grass) as well as to the global re cep tion of her work, and
prefer to re sort to Glis sant’s the ory of re la tional po et ics “to show the
ways in which Car pent aria by passes the stand ard na tional Aus tralian
frame work, to re pos i tion Ab ori ginal ex per i ences and iden tity within
global co ordin ates 20.”

Philip Mead un der stands why “dis lodging lit er ary so ci ab il ity and
modes of in ter pret a tion from […] from geo pol it ical bounds and lim its
of space and his tory” might seem like a “lib er at ing move”, par tic u larly
in the case of In di gen ous lit er at ures, whose minor ity status within
the set tler na tion is al ways pre sumed:

8

Crit ical de col on isa tion or de- nationalisation, here, seems to hold out
the prom ise of local self- determination for the In di gen ous text: its
gov ernance of it self, the re cog ni tion of its un patrolled cit izen ship,
not of a post co lo nial na tion, or a post colony, or even of a ‘First- 
World’ World Lit er at ure, but of a trans- Indigenous first- nation of let ‐
ters 21.

But Mead ex presses con cern that “this reter rit ori al ising turn may
dis count and dis tort some core real it ies of In di gen ous life and
thought 22.”

9

I would argue that com par able “reter rit ori al ising” ef fects of the
schol arly lit er at ure pub lished in the wake of Car pent aria’s nom in a‐ 
tion to the syl labus of the Agrégation oc ca sion ally mani fest them‐ 
selves when one com pares work pub lished by Aus tralian and
European, and more spe cific ally French lit er ary schol ars who are also
lec tur ers pre par ing stu dents for that com pet it ive ex am in a tion. In
order to de lin eate what in clas sic Jaus sian terms could be re ferred to
as the “ho ri zon of ex pect a tion” of this body of dis tin guished re‐ 
search ers and ded ic ated edu cat ors, of which I am a humble mem ber,
more, per haps, needs to be said about the in sti tu tion of the
Agrégation it self.

10

As a na tional com pet it ive ex am in a tion, it has quite a long his tory in
French ped ago gical policies. Foun ded in 1766, its aim has been to
guar an tee teach ing ex cel lence in the French Edu ca tion civil ser vice
sys tem, but also to re cog nize the na tion’s in tel lec tual elites 23. The
ratio of suc cess is only of one can did ate in 10 or one in 15. Yet be‐ 
cause of the salary and teaching- conditions ad vant ages as so ci ated

11
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with the Agrégation qual i fic a tion, as well as the fact that the ex am in‐ 
a tion serves as un of fi cial na tional rank ing sys tem, sev eral thou sand
stu dents ded ic ate a whole year of study to pre pare for it each year.

Com puls ory sub jects for the Agrégation for Eng lish in clude Lit er at‐ 
ure, “Civil isa tion” (which en cap su lates socio- political his tory stud ies),
and Lin guist ics. Once se lec ted, each book stays on the syl labus for
two years. In 2021, Car pent aria was one of the five works se lec ted for
the 2022 ex am in a tion, along with Shakespeare’s King Henry V, George
Eliot’s Middle march, Henry James’s The Wings of the Dove, and for
those stu dents spe cial ising in lit er at ure, Jonathan Swift’s Gul li ver’s
Travels and Sarah Orne Jew ett’s The Coun try of the Poin ted Firs. Al‐ 
though the great ma jor ity of au thors chosen come from the Brit ish
Isles (and Ire land) or the United States, it has be come cus tom ary for
one “Com mon wealth”, or “post- colonial” work to be se lec ted as ex‐ 
am in a tion ma ter ial each year. In this geo graph ic ally and cul tur ally
vast, but in sti tu tion ally (as defined by the Agrégation syl labus) minor
cat egory of writers, Alexis Wright has joined, among oth ers, Anita
Desai, Alice Munro, Ben Okri, Caryl Philips and Nad ine Gordi mer, in
the post co lo nial lit er ary canon. As there are in France com par at ively
few aca dem ics spe cial ising in Aus tralian stud ies, and there fore in a
po s i tion to cham pion an Aus tralian writer be fore the Agrégation ex‐ 
am in a tion board, Aus tralian writ ing has so far been un der rep res en‐ 
ted, com pared with Ni gerian, South African, Ca na dian or New Zea l‐ 
and lit er at ures. Be fore Car pent aria, Patrick White’s Voss was the only
other Aus tralian lit er ary work ever to fea ture on the Agrégation syl‐ 
labus, back in 1977, after White was awar ded the Nobel Prize for Lit‐ 
er at ure in 1973. At the time, the Swedish jury sa luted White for “an
epic and psy cho lo gical nar rat ive art which has in tro duced a new con‐ 
tin ent into lit er at ure 24”, a men tion which pos sibly triggered more
irate re ac tions in Aus tralian lit er ary circles than it flattered na tional
pride. In the next dec ades, it is Car pent aria, rather than Voss (or any
of Tim Win ton’s nov els) that will stand for Aus tralian lit er at ure in the
minds of hun dreds of French teach ers of Eng lish. This is quite an
ironic re versal of the situ ation Car pent aria opens on, the in cipit por‐ 
tray ing the na tion as hos tile to the nar rat ive about to un fold: “A NA‐ 
TION CHANTS, WE KNOW YOUR HIS TORY ALREADY 25”. But in spite
of the re l at ive weak ness of Aus tralian stud ies in France, in terms of
the cur rent polit ics of edu ca tion that are re flec ted in the Agrégation

12
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ex am in a tion ma ter ial, Alexis Wright was a strong can did ate as a
coun ter point to the pre dom in antly Brit ish and, to a lesser ex tent,
Amer ican “dead white male” canon that the highly elit ist in sti tu tion of
the Agrégation con tin ues to up hold 26. Not with stand ing other, purely
lit er ary and edu ca tional con sid er a tions, for lit er ary schol ars and edu‐ 
cat ors spe cial ising in the cul tures of former Brit ish colon ies and find‐ 
ing them selves on the peri phery of ‘Eng lish’ Stud ies, the post co lo nial,
the Deleuze- Guattarian ‘minor ity’ ap proach gives weight to the push
for in creased aca demic vis ib il ity 27.

In the last dec ades, set tler na tions like Canada, New Zea l and and
South Africa, have been rep res en ted by the fe male prac ti tion ers of
minor genres: be fore Wright’s novel, only short story col lec tions by
Mans field, Frame, At wood and Gordi mer were chosen. As a fe male
and also In di gen ous au thor, Alexis Wright was there fore a power ful
cham pion for those work ing to get Aus tralian lit er at ure onto the
Agrégation syl labus. Car pent aria pushes far back the ‘minor lit er at‐ 
ure’ ho ri zon of ex pect a tion, con sid er ing it is a vast epic novel cel eb‐ 
rat ing mainly male her oes. But  in many other re gards, in clud ing its
epis odic struc ture and the deep re spect it evinces for the “little” stor‐ 
ies as well as the big ones (p.  12), it rad ic ally sub verts the to tal iz ing,
mono log ical epic form, thus lend ing it self to post- or de co lo nial read‐ 
ings.

13

Yet, quot ing Ros alba Icaza and Ro lando Vasquez’s view that the “epi‐ 
stemic co lo ni al ity of the uni ver sity [leads to] the re pro duc tion of
mono cul tural and ex tract iv ist ap proaches to know ledge 28”, Fiona Mc‐ 
Cann is justly con cerned by the risk

14

of sub ject ing Alexis Wright’s novel to pre cisely this “mono cul tural
and ex tract iv ist ap proach” when we put it on a syl labus in France
which in turn gen er ates a con sid er able amount of re search 29.

Mc Cann partly lays her own eth ical doubts to rest by in ter est ingly
turn ing from the ques tion of know ledge to that of ped agogy, pro pos‐ 
ing that Car pent aria in tro duces the West ern reader to a “de co lo nial
ped agogy which is pre dic ated on an eth ics of care 30”. This, she ar‐ 
gues, could help the fu ture Agrégation laur eates to find new,
diversity- sensitive ped ago gical prac tices, that could ul ti mately be
con du cive to pos it ive so cial trans form a tion 31.

15
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The po ten tial re pro duc tion of mono cul tural and ex tract iv ist ap‐ 
proaches as so ci ated with study ing Car pent aria from a post co lo nial
per spect ive within the in sti tu tional frame work of the Agrégation is
in deed con cern ing. The Deleuze- Guattarian the or et ical model which
has proved so op er a tional in the past is still im pli cit in a num ber of
re cent pub lic a tions ded ic ated to the study of forms of res ist ance to
co lo nial vi ol ence in Car pent aria. While this evid ently a vi tally im port‐ 
ant di men sion of the novel, mainly look ing at how Car pent aria writes
back to the pro cess of col on isa tion ar gu ably en trenches a
centre/peri phery model which Wright clearly re jects.

16

In 1993, Raphaël Con fi ant proudly as ser ted that, thanks to trail blazer
Aimé Césaire, he and other cre olity au thors no longer con sidered
them selves a minor ity in Mar ti nique 32. Car pent aria makes the same
point. The Rain bow Ser pent cre ation story which con sti tutes the real
open ing of the novel, sweep ing away and drown ing out “a” na tion’s
chant, sim il arly opens a space in which the stor ies that truly be long
to this place can un fold.

17

These stor ies are not all wise nor epi stem o lo gic ally sound, how ever.
The world of Car pent aria, Prickle bush as well as Up town, is awash
with ru mours, gos sip, slander, jokes, dream ing stor ies, testi mon ies,
lies, so that, to para phrase Wright’s nar rator: “it takes a par tic u lar
kind of know ledge to go with [these stor ies], whatever [their]
mood 33”. And there is one par tic u lar piece of know ledge that could
help cor rect the view that Agrégation stu dents may be led to hold,
namely that all the in- fighting in the novel is due to co lo nial dis pos‐ 
ses sion, and this in spite of the nar rator’s re peated al lu sions to clan
wars going back four hun dred years 34. It is simply that the land was
not al ways peace ably “shared 35” among In di gen ous peoples for thou‐ 
sands of years.

18

In the novel’s am bi val ently epic nar rat ive of the battle at the dump, it
is clear that Angel Day’s in flam mat ory use of di vis ive Nat ive Title
rhet oric is re spons ible for start ing the fight. Fur ther more, be cause
the Prickle bush people are so poor, it is easy to un der stand why they
are re duced to squab bling over items of waste. How ever, it seems
safe to think that the nar rator wants to make it very clear that in the
mind of the par ti cipants, this piteous battle is mean ing ful as part of
an an ces tral tra di tion of tri bal war fare. As the nar rator tells us, “pre ‐

19
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cari ous mod ern ity”, along with the idea of Ab ori ginal “com munity”
gov ern ment policies have im posed, are “squashed” in stantly when
Angel Day de scribes an ant ag on istic neigh bour as “a fat white pig eat‐ 
ing up the tra di tional owner’s coun try”:

“What happened then was the war star ted again. Ima gine that. Pre ‐
cari ous mod ern ity squashed by hos til it ies dormant for four hun dred
years. […] Every one began pick ing up weapons the an cient way, arm ‐
ing them selves with whatever they could lay their hands on. […] You
see, all the al li ances had to be weighed up then and there and on the
spot. People who had been get ting on well, liv ing side by side for
dec ades, star ted to re call tri bal battles from the an cient past. […]

The old people […] said the flies had been drawn up through the cen ‐
tur ies to join the battle. They claimed the spir its would never let you
for get the past. They drew lines in the dirt, call ing people out from
the shad ows of com pla cency, Get it straight where you be long.
People must have felt the chilly spike prod ding them to arm, to pre ‐
pare them to add an other chapter in the old war. Oth er wise they
might never have known how to go to war in the way of the old
people. Liv ing in har mony in fringe camps was a policy de signed by
the in vader’s gov ern ments, wherever shacks like Angel Day’s swamp ‐
side res id ences first began to be called a com munity. The old people
wrote about the his tory of these wars on rock. (pp. 25-26)

While the spark that starts the big fight at the dump can cer tainly be
traced back to the co lo nial dis pos ses sion of Angel Day’s “com munity”,
and the di vis ive Nat ive title pro ced ures set up by the Howard gov ern‐ 
ment, “the old people” of Prickle bush seem to al most to wel come the
fight ing as a way to ac know ledge and even cel eb rate an epic tra di tion
of war fare, which the younger gen er a tions must emu late. Al though
the exact de gree of nar rat orial irony is dif fi cult to de term ine,
“know[ing] how to go to war in the way of the old people” is evid ently
con sidered by the eld ers to be cul tur ally very im port ant. A re veal ing
con sequence of the war between the West- and East side mobs is
their sud den and utter dis reg ard for the Up town ers’ pres ence. This is
duly noted by the set tler com munity, who swear to avenge them‐ 
selves of what they per ceive as er rant be ha viour, ob li vi ous to the fact
that the in cid ent only brings to light the In di gen ous prot ag on ists’
true sense of sov er eignty:

20
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Nor did the straggle- taggle give one iota to the peace and quiet of
the town. Whatever! Nev er mind! as if the town with all of its laws
and by- laws for in hab it a tion did not exist. […]

No, no col oured per son was ever going to for get about this in cid ent
of law less carrying- on like they owned the place. (p. 31)

As for the nar rator’s earlier ref er ence to the state’s at temp ted ho mo‐ 
gen isa tion of In di gen ous peoples into a man age able minor ity group,
it echoes the ef fects of set tle ment on In di gen ous polit ies that early
20  cen tury ob serv ers could note:

21

th

In former days such battles were, ac cord ing to all ac counts, of fairly
fre quent oc cur rence, but nowadays, no doubt largely due to the in ‐
ter fer ence by European set tlers, and the smal ler num ber of nat ives,
one very rarely hears that any war fare is con duc ted on a large scale.
In deed, many of the one- time bitterest en emies […] can now be seen
liv ing in close prox im ity to each other, and ap par ently on the best of
terms 36.

Later on, the nar rat ive voice again ex presses irony at other in stances
of ill- informed dis reg ard for an ces tral feuds: “Praise men of am bi tion
who strive for new fangled ideas like re con cili ation in old Aus tralia”
(p. 309).

22

We are not told, in the novel, why Joseph Mid night’s people left their
dis tant an ces tral lands the old man him self has never seen but still
per fectly re mem bers the ce re mony for, without hav ing ever per‐ 
formed it (p. 360). But lin guistic ar chae ology can find evid ence of and
pos sible ex plan a tions for pre co lo nial move ments of In di gen ous pop‐ 
u la tions in the Gulf of Car pent aria. Ac cord ing to the find ings presen‐ 
ted by Ilana Mushin and Maïa Pon son net, the shift ing wa ter courses
and un stable coast line in the Gulf are likely to have greatly im pacted
the peoples liv ing there:

23

[D]if fer ent lan guage groups at times found them selves isol ated on is ‐
lands that could sup port reas on able pop u la tions, while at other
times, the an cest ors of the Ab ori ginal people in Car pent aria may
have found them selves com pet ing with other groups for re sources.
[…] There is lin guistic evid ence that in the past Waa nyi coun try lay
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away from the coast […]. Speak ers of Waa nyi re placed coastal people
from an other lan guage group around 400-800 years ago 37.

Tak ing into ac count the idea that col on isa tion is not shown to be the
only cause of in fight ing amongst Ab ori ginal peoples by no means
casts any doubt on the novel’s de nun ci ation of the co lo nial re fusal to
ac know ledge In di gen ous sov er eignty. How ever, to do justice to the
in teg rity with which the novel ex plores the fraught is sues of own er‐ 
ship and en ti tle ment, the nar rator’s am bi val ence to wards Angel’s pri‐ 
or it ies dur ing the battle at the dump should be noted. On the one
hand, her re spect for “the in her it ance of an tiquity” and the “leg acy of
an ces tral cre ation” em bod ied by the people who seek refuge in
Prickle bush seems to be presen ted as en tirely com mend able:

24

She wel comed those who walked heavy with the in her it ance of an ‐
tiquity stashed in their bones. Pride swelled up in side her when she
saw those with a land scape chis elled deep into their faces and the
leg acy of an ces tral cre ation loaded into their senses. She guarded
those whose frac tured spir its cried of rape, murder and the pil lage of
their tra di tional lands. (p. 26)

On the other hand, how ever, the nar rat ive voice seems to struggle to
un der stand her ob ses sion with tra di tional own er ship, as it makes her
in dif fer ent to the graphic scenes of vi ol ence her claims have led to:

25

It is hard to de term ine how sides were forged, but when the fight ing
began, the blood of fam ily ties flew out of the veins of people, and
ran on the ground like nor mal blood, when face and limbs are cut like
rib bons with broken glass, or when the body has been gouged with a
piece of iron, or struck on the head over and over with a lump of
wood. […] ‘What about the tra di tional owner?’ She was still scream ‐
ing out her es teemed rights. Maybe she did not re gister the carnage 38.
(p. 26)

As a child, Will is the one who pro tects his mother from harm dur ing
the battle at the dump, but as a grown man, he has no time for the
an ces tral fam ily feuds that op pose the Phantom and Mid night clans.
Un der stand ing that the mine is wa ging against the world of the Gulf a
war the likes of which has never been seen be fore 39, Will sees his
father and old Mid night as “[s]tub born old mules who anchored their

26
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re spect ive clans in the sor did his tory of who really owned dif fer ent
par cels of the local land. […] The old war went right up the coast line
to Des per ance and out to sea.” (p. 410)

Of course, at the end of the novel, Will is later set adrift on a float ing
is land of re fuse, help lessly await ing res cue, per haps for hav ing re lied
too much on his own powers of un der stand ing and his de term in a tion
to set things right ac cord ing to his own views. And it is Norm – who
is well versed in “the old wars of fam il ies” (p. 251), who un der stands
why the atav istic con flict between “land woman devil Garda jala” and
the cyc lonic “sea woman” can never be re solved, and who, like the
Gun du gundu spir its, “the un happy war ring spirit war ri ors of the old
wars”, is him self con stantly “riled up” (p. 254) – who is al lowed to re‐ 
turn “home”, to the place where Des per ance once stood and where
the cyc lone has re in stated the nat ural di versity of the land. But Norm
can only re turn home be cause he is ac com pan ied by Will’s son Bala,
whose very ex ist ence proves that old fam ily feuds can and should be
men ded, since Hope, his mother is old Joseph Mid night’s grand‐ 
daugh ter. Be sides, how ever much Norm railed against Will for con‐ 
sort ing with the enemy, he him self is a rather in con sist ent gate‐ 
keeper. Rid ing in his boat Tres pass with his murdered friend Elias
whom he has de cided he will bury in the sac red rest ing place of the
giant groper fish, al though to do so, he will have to enter “spir itual
coun try for bid den to all men and their wives and their chil dren’s chil‐ 
dren” (p.  256), Norm is led to re flect on the “per plex ing word tres‐ 
pass”:
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Tres pass had been a big word in his life. It pro tec ted black men’s Law
and it pro tec ted white men. It breathed life for fight ers; it se ‐
questered people. The word was weight less, but had caused enough
jeal ousies, fights, in jur ies, killings, the cost could never be weighed. It
main tained un told wars over un told cen tur ies – tres pass. Tres passing
was the word which best de scribed his present situ ation, and it oc ‐
curred to him that he was wrong to have taken this jour ney with
Elias in the first place. He should have just let the girls dis pose of the
body. Yet he called, ‘Push the boat Elias and don’t worry about me.’
(p. 256)

Norm’s med it a tion on the am bi val ence of the word tres pass and his
de cision to bring Elias’ re mains to their final rest ing place, re gard less
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of known bound ar ies, gives an in sight into why it is he who will walk
in the flattened land scape at the end, on coun try that is being sung
afresh by the “mass choir of frogs” (p. 99). Be fore he took on what the
title of chapter 8 clearly presents as his “re spons ib il ity”, Norm had
grown so dis sat is fied with the world, with his un faith ful wife and his
once- favourite son Will (guilty in his eyes of er rant be ha viour, hav ing
mar ried Hope and sab ot aged the mine), that he cut him self off from
friend and foe to ded ic ate him self to his art, a form of al chemy con‐ 
sist ing in ma gick ing dead fish back to en chanted life in stuffed and
brightly col oured form. But Elias’ death brings him out of his self- 
imposed isol a tion and leads him on a mis sion that will also en tail, as
he dis cov ers to his great sur prise 40, the res cue of both Bala and
Hope, who in turn, as the end of novel sug gests, will even tu ally bring
Will back from his own exile.

What the nar rat ive arc of Car pent aria points to, there fore, is not a re‐ 
turn to pre co lo nial forms of en trenched sov er eignty, but to more
open and hol istic vis ion of how to in habit the world. When asked
where the idea for Car pent aria had ori gin ated from, Alexis Wright
men tioned see ing “the mighty flow of an an ces tral river rush ing”
through in vas ive weeds, and sup posed that the mo ment of “real ising
the large ness of stand ing where count less gen er a tions of people
whose an ces try [she shares]” had stood was what promp ted her to
“re turn some thing of what [she had] learnt and to con tinue the story
of this coun try of [her] fore fath ers 41”. This vis ion of “large ness” is also
what al lows Will to dis miss his father’s ob sess ive and soul- destroying
search for the snake Norm is con vinced lies be neath their house, in
evil con niv ance with his temp tress of a wife:
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Will did not be lieve the snake lay in the ground under their house.
The snake he once saw was the liv ing at mo sphere. Its body stretched
from ho ri zon to ho ri zon, cov er ing each point of the com pass, and
en cas ing them all. His father looked in all the wrong places, for the
air flow ing and out of his nos trils was the snake. Will dis missed the
vis ion, but he could call it up, if he wanted to. (p. 193)

Ar rente act iv ist and Ab ori ginal Civil Rights cam paigner Tracker
Tilmouth, with whom Wright spent many years work ing, and whose
col lect ive bio graphy she au thored in 2017, had a fa vour ite say ing,
which was that Ab ori ginal people had to be lieve in a “vis ion splen‐
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did 42”. Up town too is offered a “vis ion splen did” in the novel when
Elias Smith walks in from the sea, bring ing with him the pos sib il ity of
a tol er ant, un dog matic form of wis dom (p. 59), but the townspeople’s
minds are too shuttered and para noid to un der stand what Elias
stands for. Car pent aria shows, how ever, how be liev ing in a vis ion
splen did can move people to work to wards an ap peased, more hope‐ 
ful and sus tain able world.

On Oc to ber 19 and 20, 2021, an in ter na tional con fer ence was or gan‐ 
ised at the Uni ver sity of West ern Brit tany, Brest, France, to dis cuss
Car pent aria in the light of Wright’s ded ic a tion to writ ing a “self- 
governing lit er at ure 43” that hon ours her tra di tional home land and al‐ 
lows her self and her read ers to un der stand “the deep cul tural depth
of who [her people] are”:
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People who are com fort able with the grav ity of re spons ib il ity to
coun try, people and to ourselves, and in our deep un der stand ing that
coun try is al ways alive and forever power ful, and which, if its deep
laws are broken, can turn against us 44.

The two- day, on line and in per son con fer ence brought to gether re‐ 
search ers, aca dem ics and stu dents from France, Aus tralia, and other
places around the world. Sev eral In di gen ous, writers, poets and aca‐ 
dem ics –  Alexis Wright her self, Jean ine Leane, Sandra Philips, Kim
Scott, Anita Heiss, Philip McLaren, Ellen van Neer ven, Ali Cobby Eck‐ 
er mann, Ro maine More ton – also took part in the con fer ence, gen er‐ 
ously shar ing read ings and per form ances of their work with a mainly
French audi ence. The art icles that fol low are some of the pro ceed ings
of this won der fully rich and power ful event.
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The art icle that opens the con fer ence pro ceed ings, Geoff Ro doreda’s
study en titled “Sov er eignty in Alexis Wright’s Car pent aria”, provides a
use ful sum mary of the his tory of In di gen ous struggle against, and re‐ 
jec tion of the forms of sov er eignty defined and im posed in Aus tralia
by settler- nation law. Ro doreda looks at how Car pent aria mocks and
sweeps aside the still dom in at ing so cial and cul ture dis courses about
terra nul lius, to present the reader with a rep res ent a tion of In di gen‐ 
ous Aus tralian sov er eignty that is it self an en act ment of this sov er‐ 
eignty. The art icle, which in a sense con sti tutes the frame work of, or
spring board for the whole col lec tion of art icles, makes clear that
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Alexis Wright’s novel should not be read as a polit ical roadmap for the
achieve ment of sov er eignty, but as a per form at ive nar rat ive of sov er‐ 
eign place defined as the “un in ter rup ted main ten ance of laws,
routines and cul tures of gov ernance over lands and seas stretch ing
from time im me morial to the present day”.

The first group of art icles that fol low focus on par tic u lar ele ments
present in the die getic world of Car pent aria – namely dust, cyc lones,
songs – and ex plore how these ele ments branch out fac tu ally, meta‐ 
phor ic ally, struc tur ally, through time and space, es tab lish ing lines of
se mi otic travel and strings of aes thetic res on ances.
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Sam Cox’s con tri bu tion, “The Dust of Car pent aria”, is an ety mo lo gical,
ma ter ial, and sym bolic ex plor a tion of dust in the world of the novel.
The art icle sifts with great vir tu os ity through the lay ers of con nota‐ 
tions of the word in dif fer ent lan guages and tra di tions, then traces
the whirl ing con nec tions it weaves through time(s) and place(s) in
Car pent aria. As Cox shows, un as sum ing dust links the mi cro scopic
with the cos mic, sig ni fies a for gone past while em body ing its pres‐ 
ence in ves ti gial form, and above all, res ists any form of con tain ment.
In Wright’s epic storytelling, dust leads the reader on cir cuit ous jour‐ 
ney to wards a richer and deeper un der stand ing of the in ter con nec‐ 
ted ness of place.
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Chrystopher Spicer builds on Alexis Wright’s as ser tion that “place ex‐ 
tends,” no place being “sep ar ate and just of it self 45” to situ ate Car‐ 
pent aria within the cli mate change lit er at ure pro duced in Aus tralia
spe cific ally about its trop ical North. In “Plenty of busi ness going on”:
The apo ca lyptic cyc lones of Alexis Wright’s Car pent aria as trope of
real, ima gined, and spir itual Aus tralian place”, Spicer ex am ines the
struc tural and sym bolic role played by the apo ca lyptic cyc lone in the
novel, and ana lyses how the de struct ive, deeply trans form ing force of
the cyc lones that move through it also en er gize and re gen er ate its
geo graphic, so cial and spir itual space. As a north ern Aus tralian him‐ 
self, Spicer ex presses his in tim ate con vic tion that storytelling is a way
to find an ex plan a tion of our world, and sees Car pent aria as a power‐ 
ful chal lenge to other, less com pre hens ive rep res ent a tions of the
trop ical North, and as an op por tun ity to move for ward, to wards a
bet ter un der stand ing that all Aus trali ans can live with.
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In “Heart beat”, or singing the novel afresh: the role of pop u lar song
and song sters in Alexis Wright’s Car pent aria”, Ad rian Grafe ex plores
for his part the role played by pop u lar song (coun try and west ern,
rock- n’-roll, reg gae) and song sters in Car pent aria. These are shown
to be the ex pres sion of col lect ive forms of en joy ment, heartache or
res ist ance in the Gulf coun try, and the art icle pays close at ten tion to
the way the titles and lyr ics of pop u lar songs are often re writ ten or
cre at ively mis(quoted) in im port ant pas sages of the novel. Far from
pro pos ing that the pres ence of such songs in re mote parts of Aus‐ 
tralia sig nals a loss of In di gen ous au then ti city or of nar rat ive ser i ous‐ 
ness, Grafe ar gues that they con sti tute a rhythmic and melodic sub‐ 
text which makes the si lent reader aware that song is in deed the
“me dium of per form ance of epic po etry”. The con tinu ity between an‐ 
ces tral and con tem por ary song ce re mon ies cel eb rat ing the in ter con‐ 
nec ted ness of all life is thus en acted by the pat terns and rhythms that
make up the mu sical com pos i tion of the novel.
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The second group of art icles con siders Car pent aria as a vast, layered
and vi brantly com plex nar rat ive which con tra dicts mas ter nar rat ives
of con quest and mas tery, pushes back gen eric bound ar ies and con‐ 
ven tions, and en cour ages a thor ough re think of the dis tri bu tion of
power and re spons ib il ity among the pub lish ers and trans lat ors of
works of fic tion that so ab so lutely res ist com modi fic a tion.
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In “The Spell of Place in Car pent aria”, Christine Van damme sets the
novel against real- world climate- change chal lenges which are often
con sidered to be the out come of a mas ter nar rat ive of pro gress ex‐ 
pressed in terms of com pet i tion and con quest. In line with David Ab‐ 
rams’ no tion of the “spell of the sen su ous”, which re veals our “in ter‐ 
de pend ence with that which we can not fathom, can not de term ine,
and can not con trol 46”, Van damme sees Wright’s novel as a varie gated
and poly phonic de con struc tion of mono log ical nar rat ives of na tion,
time, space and truth, and as a call to posit Coun try and its at tend ant
laws at the heart of a new Aus tralian na tional nar rat ive.
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In “Epic, Trauma, and Af fect ive Prac tice in Car pent aria” Meera Atkin‐ 
son looks into Sne harika Roy’s dis cus sion of the epic genre’s com pat‐ 
ib il ity with post co lo nial lit er at ure  and com bines Roy’s find ings with
her own work on trans gen er a tional trauma to provide the frame work
for her study of Car pent aria. The art icle shows how the novel is a
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har row ing testi mony of his toric and con tem por ary trauma in the Gulf
coun try, yet also how Wright uses hu mour as af fect ive prac tice, and
makes a case for de fin ing Car pent aria as a piece of nar rat ive art be‐ 
long ing to an in nov at ive post co lo nial lit er ary cat egory that Atkin son
la bels “epic trauma” writ ing.

Lastly, in “Trans lat ing Alexis Wright’s Car pent aria. An In ter view with
Italian Co- Translator An drea Sirotti”, Mar gher ita Zan o letti re views
the tech nical dif fi culties as well as the eth ical and prac tical choices
re lated to the trans la tion pro cess of a novel that is such an ex em plary
in stance of poly phonic writ ing. The ac count Sirotti gives of his work
in this in ter view draws at ten tion to the role of trans lat ors as “read ers,
in ter pret ers, me di at ors, and co- authors”, and of fers some in sights
into the ques tion able dy nam ics of the pub lish ing in dustry which
seeks to ‘do mest ic ate’ narratively- diverse writ ing into read ily mar ket‐ 
able products. The art icle provides an al tern at ive lit er ary ap proach to
what makes Car pent aria so res ist ant to stand ard ising gen er al isa tions,
but also shows why it is so im port ant to make more vis ible the work
of trans lat ors, whose status in law, pub lish ing, and edu ca tion is often
badly un der rated.
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The con fer ence pro ceed ings gathered here re veal a whole range of
new and ori ginal ap proaches to the in ex haust ibly wise and ever- 
unsettling world of Car pent aria. As Alexis Wright force fully put it: “In
these times of the world sit ting on the pre cip ice of an un cer tain fu‐ 
ture and our civil isa tions frit ter ing away in the ruins of our spirit, In‐ 
di gen ous wis dom mat ters .”

42
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Note on au thors
Meera Atkin son (https://motifs.pergola-publications.fr/index.php?id=866) is an
Aus tralian writer, in ter dis cip lin ary re searcher, and edu cator. Her lit‐ 
er ary work has ap peared in pub lic a tions such as Salon.com, Best Aus‐ 
tralian Poems, Best Aus tralian Stor ies, Meanjin, South erly, and Grif fith
Re view. Her books in clude Trau mata (2018) and The Po et ics of Trans‐ 
gen er a tional Trauma (2017), which fea tures chapters fo cused on Car‐ 
pent aria and The Swan Book. She teaches cre at ive writ ing at the Uni‐ 
ver sity of Sydney.
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Samuel J. Cox (https://motifs.pergola-publications.fr/index.php?id=806) is a PhD
can did ate and re searcher based at the Uni ver sity of Ad elaide, whose
cur rent re search centres upon dust, land and writ ing Aus tralian en‐ 
vir on ments. He is a writer and pho to grapher, who has worked as a
Youth Worker. His work has been pub lished in The Salt bush Re view
and he won the As so ci ation for the Study of Aus tralian Lit er at ure’s
A.D. Hope Prize for best post gradu ate paper in 2022.
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Ad rian Grafe (https://motifs.pergola-publications.fr/index.php?id=821) BA Hons
(Oxon), PhD (Paris- Diderot) is full Eng lish pro fessor at Université
d’Ar tois in Arras, France. He was pre vi ously as sist ant pro fessor at the
Sor bonne in Paris. He has pub lished ex tens ively on English- language
po etry and fic tion, in clud ing two mono graphs and seven author- 
edited or co- edited essay col lec tions. Among his re search spe cial ties
is the links between lit er at ure and pop u lar music. He teaches an an‐ 
nual third- year course on “post- colonial” lit er at ure (Achebe, Lahiri,
Co et zee). He co- chairs the Poets and Po etry Panel at the SAES an nual
con gress with Claire Hélie, and co- founded with Claire and other col‐ 
leagues the learned so ci ety LOOP, af fil i ated to the SAES, which
fosters the read ing, study and writ ing of English- language po etry in
France. His work has ap peared in Com mon wealth Es says and Stud ies,
Et udes anglaises, Es says in Cri ti cism, TLS and The Spec tator. He sits
on the Board of Schol ars of the on line journal DCLP (Dire et chanter
les pas sions/Singing and Telling the Pas sions) based at the Uni ver sity
of An gers. He wrote and sang the twelve songs on the CD album For‐ 
giv ing World (2021) which he made in col lab or a tion with French mu‐ 
si cian and ar ranger Mylène Dour iez. He is the au thor of the novel The
Ravens of Vi enna (His tria, 2022).
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Geoff Ro doreda (https://motifs.pergola-publications.fr/index.php?id=788) is a
lec turer in the De part ment of Eng lish Lit er at ures and Cul tures at the
Uni ver sity of Stut tgart, Ger many. He grew up in Sydney, Aus tralia,
stud ied polit ics, media the ory and journ al ism, and worked as a journ‐ 
al ist with the Aus tralian Broad cast ing Cor por a tion in Ad elaide and
Dar win be fore mov ing to Europe in 1996. He com pleted his PhD in
Eng lish lit er at ure in Stut tgart in 2016. The res ult ing mono graph, The
Mabo Turn in Aus tralian Fic tion (Peter Lang, 2018), won the As so ci‐ 
ation for the Study of Aus tralian Lit er at ure’s Alvie Egan Award 2019, a
prize for the best first book of lit er ary schol ar ship on an Aus tralian
sub ject. He is also the ed itor (with Eva Bis choff) of Mabo’s Cul tural
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Leg acy: His tory, Lit er at ure, Film and Cul tural Prac tice in Con tem por‐ 
ary Aus tralia (An them, 2021).

Chrystopher Spicer (https://motifs.pergola-publications.fr/index.php?id=839) is
a Senior Re search Fel low at James Cook Uni ver sity. His field of re‐ 
search is the cul tural re la tion ships between people, place and lit er at‐ 
ure in trop ical en vir on ments. Most re cently, this work has been fea‐ 
tured in Cyc lone Coun try, that ex plores the cyc lone as a trope in
Queens land lit er at ure and how that trope speaks to trop ical people
and place. He is now work ing on a study of the life and work of Louis
Becke, Aus tralia's most in ter na tion ally re cog nized nine teenth cen tury
au thor of the South Pa cific re gion.
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Christine Van damme (https://motifs.pergola-publications.fr/index.php?id=853)

is a senior lec turer at Gren oble Alps Uni ver sity. Her field of ex pert ise
is that of space, place and lit er at ure but also space, place and iden‐ 
tity, with a par tic u lar in terest in the ideo lo gical, polit ical, so cial as
well as eth ical im plic a tions of such spa tial rep res ent a tions. She has
pub lished ex tens ively on mod ern ism and the ques tion of col on iz a tion
(Joseph Con rad) as well as mod ern ism and its dis con tents (Mal colm
Lowry) but also the rep res ent a tion of space and place in post co lo nial
lit er at ure and more par tic u larly Aus tralian fic tion and icon o graphy
(Patrick White, David Malouf, Rus sell Drys dale). She pub lished a book
on Con rad’s Lord Jim in 2004 and co- edited a volume on Tropes and
the Trop ics in Con rad’s fic tion in 2010. She co- edited Sci ence and Em‐ 
pire in the Nine teenth Cen tury in 2010. She then coed ited a volume on
spa tial rep res ent a tions and mo bil ity in 2019, Map ping Mo bil ity. And
her latest co- edited book Space, Place and Hy brid ity in the Na tional
Ima gin a tion (2021) dealt with the “third space” of na tional rep res ent a‐ 
tions and dis courses.
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Mar gher ita Zan o letti (https://motifs.pergola-publications.fr/index.php?id=876) is
a gradu ate from the Università Cat tol ica del Sacro Cuore in Milan and
PhD in Trans la tion Stud ies, Uni ver sity of Sydney. As a re searcher in
trans la tion the ory and prac tice she has a spe cial focus on word and
image, and in ter cul tural stud ies. Her pub lic a tions in clude: Oodgeroo
Noo nuc cal, My People. La mia gente (ed ited, Milan 2021); Bruno Mun‐ 
ari: The Light ness of Art (co- edited with P. Ant on ello and M. Nar delli,
Ox ford 2017); Oodgeroo Noo nuc cal: con We are Going (with F. Di Bla‐ 
sio, Trento 2013).
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di ately to polit ics.  The in di vidual con cern thus be comes all the more ne ces‐ 
sary, in dis pens able, mag ni fied, be cause a whole other story is vi brat ing
within it.” Ibid., p. 17.

13  “The third char ac ter istic of minor lit er at ure is that in it everything takes
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17  In a lec ture on cen sor ship, Wright re ferred to an art icle by Sanaz
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